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Health, safety and dignity of Sanitation Workers: an initial 
assessment (2019)



New phase: global advocacy project
• ‘Initiative for sanitation workers’

• With additional support from BMGF 

Outcomes:
1. Political prioritization: sanitation workers’ rights are included in government and civil society 

political agendas at the national and local levels
2. Influencing the WASH and labor sectors: sanitation workers’ rights are mainstreamed in 

WASH sector implementation and monitoring, while labor sector organizations increasingly 
include sanitation workers in their initiatives.

3. Addressing knowledge gaps: research initiatives and products address knowledge gaps that 
are critical to supporting political prioritization and implementation for sanitation workers.



Project activities
Outcome Activity Lead

Political prioritization
ILO South Asia meeting on sanitation workers ILO
National and global commitments All partners
Networking support SNV, WA

Influencing the WASH 
and labor sectors

World Bank Investments WB
Dissemination at events All partners
Multimedia exhibition WA
Supporting engagement with informal sanitation 
workers

ILO

Addressing 
knowledge gaps

Developing a research agenda WHO
Incentivising research WA
Procedures, guidelines, local regulations WB, SNV
Technological innovations WB
Data gathering checklists WHO
Quantification and health evidence WHO
Online platform WB, SNV



Networking support
• Supporting workers’ organizations and networks in their movement-

building and networking efforts and engagement in relevant 
national/regional processes and relations with other institutions

• Convening spaces for sanitation workers to engage with authorities
• Providing micro-grant support to organizations and networks

Lead: SNV and WaterAid



World Bank Investments
• Considering and integrating initiatives for supporting sanitation 

workers' rights in the project design in at least 3 urban sanitation 
investment projects/components of the World Bank

• Ethiopia
• Bangladesh
• Nigeria

Lead: World Bank



Supporting engagement with informal 
sanitation workers
• Reaching out to employers’ and workers’ organizations to explore 

their interest in engaging more systematically with informal sanitation 
workers

• integrating sanitation work in their portfolio of sectors
• jointly identify opportunities and organizations who can represent or engage 

with informal sanitation workers.

Lead: ILO



Developing a research agenda
• Preparation a draft research agenda on sanitation workers' issues 

which will be consulted through a 2-day virtual workshop, and 
published in a journal and/or WHO publication and website

Lead: WHO



Incentivising research
• Creating a fund to incentivize and support applied research in 

collaboration with sanitation workers, through ways such as:
• Support for PhD and master students
• Seed funding for research proposal development
• ‘Best-paper’/‘Best-presentation’ of the year awards
• Grants for small discrete studies

Lead: WaterAid



Procedures, guidelines, local regulations

• Needs-based and gender-intentional collection of regulations, 
operational guidelines, Standard Operating Procedures

• Consolidating it in the form of best practice, checklists, and case 
studies for:

• Governments to adapt to the needs in their areas
• Donors/development partners to use to cover the issues of sanitation workers 

in their urban sanitation initiatives
• Workers’ organizations to use in advocacy, bargaining, rights protection.

Lead: World Bank and SNV



Technological innovations
• Review of existing and emerging technological innovations focusing on 

health and safety of sanitation workers
• Mechanization of pit emptying and sewer maintenance
• Safe treatment

• Disseminating good practices and technical specifications of successful 
models.

Lead: World Bank



Data gathering checklists
• Developing standard questions/checklists drawing on country 

examples of core questions and indicators successful at national and 
municipal levels

• Recommending inclusion of questions on sanitation workers in 
GLAAS.

Lead: WHO



Quantification and health evidence
• Systematic review of evidence on sanitation worker safety
• An attempt to estimate the workforce numbers and burden of 

disease of sanitation workers

Lead: WHO



Thank you


